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A B S T R A C T
Purpose: We sought to investigate the relationship between interictal personality changes and white
matter abnormalities in epilepsy patients.
Methods: A total of 65 individuals with epilepsy and 40 demographically matched controls were
evaluated by Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (EPQ) and diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) on 3T.
Fractional anisotropy (FA) values of ﬁbers were acquired. The relationship between EPQ scores, clinical
variables and FA values was conﬁrmed by Pearson correlation analysis and multiple linear regression
analysis.
Results: Epilepsy patients had higher psychoticism scores (P score) and lower extraversion scores (E
score) compared with controls. P scores were higher in patients with long duration (>10 years) and
taking multiple antiepileptic drugs. No difference was found in E score according to all the clinical
variables. Epilepsy patients showed signiﬁcantly lower mean FA value compared with healthy controls in
the bilateral uncinate fasciculus, cingulum bundle, arcuate fasciculus and forceps minor of the corpus
callosum. Multivariate linear regression analysis revealed that duration of epilepsy and FA value of the
right arcuate fasciculus was independent risk factors of psychoticism in epilepsy patients.
Conclusions: Long disease duration and impairment of arcuate fasciculus integrity may predispose the
development of psychoticism in patients with epilepsy. Our results provide important insights into the
pathophysiological mechanisms underlying personality change in epilepsy.
 2011 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Contents lists available at ScienceDirect
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jou r nal h o mep age: w ww.els evier . co m/lo c ate /ys eiz1. Introduction
Personality disorder is very common in epilepsy patients. A broad
range of aberrant personality traits have been described, such as
aggressive behavior, schizoid, dissociation, dependent trait, depres-
sive trait, paranoid personality disorder, hysterical trait andAbbreviations: AC, anterior commissure; ABS, absence seizure; AED, antiepileptic
drug; AF, arcuate fasciculus; CB, cingulum bundle; CR, corona radiate; CPS, complex
partial seizure; DTI, diffusion tensor imaging; EPQ, Eysenck Personality Question-
naire; FA, fractional anisotropy; FMJ, forceps major of corpus callosum; FMN,
forceps minor of corpus callosum; GTC, generalized tonic-clonic seizure; SLF,
superior longitudinal fasciculus; SPS, simple partial seizure; UF, uncinate
fasciculus; WM, white matter.
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doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2011.07.002maniacal traits.1–4 Hunger et al. reported that 53% patients with
chronic epilepsy exhibited interictal personality traits such as
irritability, aggressiveness and inﬂexibility.5 Modergo et al. noticed
a high prevalence of schizophrenia traits (57%) compared to other
personality changes in non-lesional epilepsy patients.6 The schizo-
phrenia traits, paranoid disorder and aggressive behavior lead to
many psychosocial problems, such as social maladjustment, poor
self-esteem, depressive feelings, reduced attention control, im-
paired cognitive function and difﬁculties in reversal learning,7–9
which signiﬁcantly compromise patients’ quality of life.
The Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (EPQ) is a widely used
and easy-to-operate scale for evaluating personality changes.10 It
is a self-rating scale and consists of four categories of tempera-
ment: psychoticism (P), extraversion (E), neuroticism (N), and the
lie (L) scale. A high score on the P scale reﬂects schizotypal and
paranoid personality, and measures the predisposition to psycho-
sis.11 Shehata et al. reported that, compared with normal controls,
patients with epilepsy in general had high P scores, which
signiﬁcantly correlated with patients’ memory performance.2vier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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epilepsy still remain elusive. Chronic interictal personality changes
in the form of avoidant, paranoid, antisocial and borderline traits
are more frequently found in temporal lobe epilepsy, juvenile
myclonic epilepsy or frontal lobe epilepsy than other seizure
types.12 Age at onset, history of status epilepticus, family history,
and disease duration are considered to be important variables
associated with aggression or psychotic personality in idiopathic
epilepsy patients.2,13,14 De Araujo et al. observed decreased
volumes of the mesiofrontal and frontobasal regions and reduction
of N-acetyl-aspartate over creatinine ratio in the frontal lobe in
epilepsy patients with antisocial, borderline, histrionic or narcis-
sistic personality disorders compared to those without.15,16 These
ﬁndings imply that psychopathological alterations may underlie
personality changes in epilepsy patients.
Recently, abnormalities in the integrity of the white matter,
which can be detected by the new imaging technique, diffusion
tensor imaging (DTI), have been considered as the underlying
cause of psychosis. Abnormalities of the fronto-temporal associa-
tion ﬁbers and bilateral hemisphere commissural ﬁbers were
found in schizotypal personality disorder, generalized social
anxiety disorder, and schizophrenia.17–19 Abnormalities of the
uncinate fasciculus (UF), cingulum bundle (CB), arcuate fasciculus
(AF) and corpus callosum were suspected to underlie psychosis.18–
20 In epilepsy patients, white matter abnormalities have been
identiﬁed in several DTI studies as well.16,21,22 Highly anisotropic
component of the AF has signiﬁcant predictive power for
determining language laterality in epilepsy patients.22 Abnormal-
ities in the AF, UF, and inferior fronto-occipital fasciculus (IFOF)
independently predict cognitive performances in patients with
temporal lobe epilepsy.1 However, it remains unclear whether the
extent of white matter change is responsible for personality
disorders in epilepsy patients.
We hypothesized that white matter lesions, especially abnor-
malities in the fronto-temporal association ﬁbers in epilepsy
patients, may underlie psychotic personality change. In this study,
we evaluated the relationship between personality dimensions
using the EPQ and white matter pathology in epilepsy patients. We
present here the ﬁrst direct evidence that (1) psychoticism score
signiﬁcantly correlated with abnormality of the right AF in epilepsy
patients; (2) duration of epilepsy had strong impact on the FA value
of the AF, which may induce psychoticism.
2. Subjects and methods
2.1. Subjects
Sixty-ﬁve right-handed patients with a clinical diagnosis of
epilepsy who were seen from June 2009 to June 2010 at the
outpatient and inpatient Department of Neurology, Zhongshan
Hospital, Fudan University, Shanghai, China, were included in this
study. All patients were diagnosed with idiopathic epilepsy
according to the 1989 Commission on Classiﬁcation and Termi-
nology of the International League against Epilepsy (ILAE).23 A
patient was included (1) if the patient aged from 16 to 65 years, (2)
if the patient appeared normal on conventional brain MRI, (3) if the
patient did not have any disease other than epilepsy, and (4) if the
patient did not have a family history of psychiatric illnesses.
Patients with new onset epilepsy were deﬁned as those whose
epilepsy was initially diagnosed at presentation and who had not
taken any antiepileptic drugs previously.24 In addition, age- and
sex-matched right-handed healthy volunteers who received
regular physical check-up at Zhongshan Hospital in the same
period were included as controls. These healthy subjects were
included (1) if they did not have any history of neurological
disorders, (2) if they appeared normal on conventional brain MRI,and (3) if they did not have a family history of epilepsy disorders,
drug abuse and psychiatric illnesses.
The study protocol was approved by the local institutional
review board at the authors’ afﬁliated institutions. Written
informed consent was obtained from each study participant.
2.2. Psychological and seizure evaluation
A clinical questionnaire including age, gender and education
was applied. Mini mental state examination (MMSE) 25 and Brief
Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) 19 were administered at the initial
visit. Twelve out of 65 patients scored over 35 on BPRS and were
referred to psychiatrists for consultation, and none of them were
diagnosed with psychosis. Personality disorder traits were
assessed by the Chinese version of the EPQ, which is an 88-item
self-report questionnaire (Appendix I) and has good internal
consistency (0.88–0.98) and reliability (0.62–0.86).12 The reli-
abilities for individual subscales have previously been demon-
strated and yielded good test–retest and internal consistency.12
Internal consistency was observed with Cronbach’s a ranging
from 0.88 to 0.98. The duration of epilepsy, the type and frequency
of seizures, and drug treatment history were elicited and
recorded. Seizure severity was evaluated by the National Hospital
Seizure Severity Scale (NHS3).6 All clinical evaluations were
performed by trained neurologists. Dr. W-F Peng, who was blind
to the neurological diagnosis of the study subjects, administered
the questionnaire.
2.3. MRI acquisition and data processing
2.3.1. Image acquisition
MRI was performed on a General Electric 3T EXCITE HD scanner
with a standard eight-channel phased array head coil. Before DTI,
conventional sagittal and axial T2-weighted fast spin-echo and
coronal T1-weighted spin-echo imaging sequences were obtained
using standard departmental imaging protocols. All planar
sequence acquisitions were obtained in the plane of the anterior
commissure-posterior commissure line.
2.3.2. DTI protocol
DTI data were acquired using a single-shot spin-echo echo
planar image (SE-EPI) sequence. The diffusion sensitizing gradients
as well as an acquisition without diffusion weighing (b = 0) were
applied simultaneously along 25 non-collinear directions
(b = 1000s/mm2). Moreover, 22 contiguous slices were acquired
with a 3-mm slice thickness and with no gap. Other acquisition
parameters were: repetition time (TR) = 6000 ms; echo-time
(TE) = 76.2 ms; number of excitations (NEX) = 2; a 128  128
matrix and a 256 mm  256 mm ﬁeld of view (FOV). The total
acquisition time was 5 min and 24 s. All scans were reviewed by an
experienced neuroradiologist (Dr. W.-Z. Cheng). All patients were
seizure-free for a minimum of 1 week prior to the MRI scan in order
to avoid the effect of acute postictal transient cytotoxic and
vasogenic edema on diffusion parameters.26
2.3.3. Image processing
Image ﬁles in the DICOM format were transferred to a Linux
workstation for processing. The principal 3D orientations of the
major eigenvector were color coded per voxel according to the red–
green–blue convention, with red indicating a predominant left–
right (x-element), green an anteroposterior (y-element), and blue a
superoinferior (z-element) orientation of the anisotropic compo-
nent of diffusion within each voxel. The color intensity scale was
proportional to the measured fractional anisotropy (FA)-value.
Each diffusion tensor was sampled 6 times to optimize the signal-
to-noise ratio (SNR). We generated isotropic diffusion-weighted,
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Healthcare).
2.3.4. Region of interest (ROI) positioning and DTI tractography (DTT)
We achieved FA value by positioning the region of interest (ROI)
on the target ﬁber tracts. We studied the bilateral AF,1,27 UF,1,28,29
CB,29 superior longitudinal fasciculus (SLF), anterior commissure
(AC),29 corona radiate (CR),29 and the forceps minor (FMN) and
major (FMJ) of the corpus callosum29 as previously described. All
the ﬁber bundles were identiﬁed by virtue of their anatomic
location and color-coded orientation and reconstructed to restrict
them. The area of the ROI of the AC was 17  0.4 mm2, and that of
other ﬁbers was constant at 33  0.4 mm2. For tracking of the white
matter ﬁbers, ROI-independent ﬁber tract analysis was performed in a
volumetric approach using the software FuncTool (GE Healthcare).
Experienced neuroradiologists with knowledge of the ﬁber pathways
placed the ROIs on the color maps. The observers were blinded to the
results of clinical ratings. FA value and DTT were evaluated
independently by different investigators. The representative images
of ROI placement and DTT are shown in Fig. 1.
2.4. Statistical analysis
The data were presented as mean  standard deviation (s.d.).
Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS software version
15.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Difference between patients and controls
with respect to age, education, MMSE scores, EPQ scales, and FA
values of ﬁber bundles were analyzed using Student’s t-test. The
gender distribution and type of epilepsy were examined by the
Fisher’s exact test. Correlation between personality characteristics,Fig. 1. Fractional anisotropy map shows the region of interest (ROI) and diffusion tensor im
ﬁber tractography of the uncinate fasciculus (UF) (a); anterior commissure (AC) (b); arcu
corpus callosum (FMJ) (d); superior longitudinal fasciculus (SLF), corona radiate (CR) aclinical data and DTI variables were evaluated using Pearson
correlation and multivariate linear regression test. We used stepwise
methods to screen variables, which were included at a level of 0.05
and excluded at a level of 0.1. We used residual analysis to identify if
any outliers are present. We deﬁned outlier as data that was outside 3
standard deviations. We further used casewise diagnostic to ﬁnd the
outlier in the regression. We did not ﬁnd that our results were being
driven by outliers. All tests were two-sided with a signiﬁcance level of
P < 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Demographic and disease characteristics of study participants
Between June 2009 and June 2010, we included 65 patients
with a normal MMSE score and without any other disease and 40
healthy volunteers. All patients and control subjects were Han
Chinese. There were no signiﬁcant differences between epilepsy
patients and the control group in terms of age, gender, education
and MMSE score. All participants were right-handed. In our study,
18 patients diagnosed with benign focal epilepsy of childhood, 33
patients diagnosed with idiopathic generalized epilepsy (IGE), 14
patients without unequivocal generalized or focal features
diagnosed with epilepsies and syndromes undermined whether
focal or generalized. Among the IGE patients, 10 patients with a
diagnosis of epilepsy with GTCS seizures on awakening, 1 juvenile
absence epilepsy, 1 juvenile myoclonic epilepsy, and 21 patients
with a diagnosis of other generalized idiopathic epilepsies. Among
all patients, 28% patients did not take any AEDs, 38% received
monotherapy, and 34% took 2 and more than 2 types of AEDs.aging (DTI) tractography reveals the ﬁbers in a healthy control. ROI positioning and
ate fasciculus (AF) (c); forceps minor of corpus callosum (FMN) and forceps major of
nd cingulum bundle (CB) (e).
Table 1
Demographic and disease characteristics of study participants.
Patients with epilepsy
(n = 65)
Controls (n = 40) P-value
Sex ratio (% male) 49.23 (32/65) 60.00 (24/40) 0.318
Age (years)
Mean  SD 31.25  12.44 34.78  11.45 0.149
Range 16–62 23–63
Education years
Mean  SD 11.88  3.69 13.18  4.99 0.160
Range 3–22 5–18
MMSE score 28.55  2.18 28.80  1.70 0.906
Disease duration (years) NA NA




20.00  9.65 NA NA
Epilepsy type NA NA
GTC 32 – –
GTC + CPS 14 – –
CPS 13 – –
Others SPS:5, ABS:1 – –
ABS, absence seizure; CPS, complex partial seizure; GTC, generalized tonic-clonic
seizure; MMSE, mini mental state examination NA, not applicable; SPS, simple
partial seizure.
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65) patients; 42% patients had complex partial seizures (CPS) (CPS:
13/65, CPS + GTC: 14/65); the remaining 9% patients had absence
seizure (ABS, 1/65) or simple partial seizure (SPS, 5/65). The
percentage of patients with new onset seizures was 28%. These
patients did not take any medication. The demographic and disease
characteristics of the study participants are shown in Table 1.
3.2. Patients with epilepsy exhibited high psychoticism scores and low
extraversion scores
We evaluated the personality traits of the study participants
using the EPQ and we found that, compared with the controls,
patients had a signiﬁcantly lower extraversion score (E score)
(51.46  11.45 vs. 59.63  9.77, P < 0.001) and a noticeably higher
psychoticism score (P score) (50.31  9.09 vs. 46.25  7.32,
P < 0.05) (Fig. 2a). No difference was found between the patients
and controls in neuroticism (50.38  13.84 vs. 46.88  9.52,
P > 0.05) and lying score (49.92  10.48 vs. 48.50  11.39,
P > 0.05). We further characterized the personality traits by
duration, AED use, age of onset, and seizure type and found that
patients with a long duration of disease (>10 years) had a
signiﬁcantly higher EPQ P score than in patients with new onset
epilepsy (55.40  9.89 vs. 45.00  6.42, P < 0.001) (Fig. 2b). EPQ P
score was also signiﬁcantly higher in patients taking multiple AEDs
than those taking no AED (54.32  10.27 vs. 45.83  6.70, P < 0.01)
(Fig. 2c). Furthermore, no difference was noted in age of onset (age
younger than 18 years: 52.33  10.06; age equal to or greater than
18 years: 48.57  7.91, P > 0.05) (Fig. 2e) and in seizure type (GTC
type: 50.33  8.91; CPS and other types: 50.26  9.79, P > 0.05)
(Fig. 2d). Of note, no difference was found in E score according to all
the variables (Fig. 2b–e).
3.3. Psychoticism (P) scores correlated with DTI measurements in
epilepsy patients
Descriptive statistics of DTI measures and the results of
Student’s t test are summarized in Table 2. As expected, epilepsy
patients showed a signiﬁcantly lower mean FA value compared
with healthy controls in the bilateral UF, CB, AF and FMN. On the
other hand, the mean FA value of the bilateral SLF, CR and AC, and
FMJ showed no signiﬁcant difference. In order to determine if theﬁndings in the epilepsy group are driven by the adolescent and
older subgroups, we compared FA values between patients aged
16–22 years old and 23–62 years old. No signiﬁcant changes were
found between two groups. (Supplement Table.)
We further explored the correlation between personality traits
and clinical variables, and FA values by Pearson correlation
analysis. We performed analysis between P scores and FA value of
the bilateral UF, AF, CB, SLF, CR, AC, FMN, and FMJ, age of the
patients, disease duration, age of onset, NHS3 score and frequency
of epilepsy. P scores were signiﬁcantly negatively correlated with
the bilateral AF (right: r = 0.358, P = 0.003; left: r = 0.289,
P = 0.020), FMN (r = 0.295, P = 0.017), left CB (r = 0.288,
P = 0.020), and positively correlated with disease duration
(r = 0.454, P = 0.000), age (r = 0.364, P = 0.003) (Fig. 3). Other
variables did not display signiﬁcant correlation (Data not shown).
3.4. Duration of epilepsy and FA values of the AF predict high
psychoticism of epilepsy patients
We carried out multivariate linear regression analysis to
identify the most notable impact factor of psychoticism. We set
P score as a dependent variable, and the FA values of the bilateral
UF, AF, CB, SLF, CR, AC, FMN and FMJ, patients’ age, duration, age of
onset, frequency of seizures, number of AEDs taken, and NHS3
score as independent variables. The results showed that duration
of epilepsy (B = 0.320, P = 0.009) and FA value of the right AF
(B = 0.245, P = 0.040) entered the regression model of P scores.
3.5. DTI ﬁber tractography demonstrated abnormal AF in patients
with high psychoticism score
As we found that the AF and duration of epilepsy could impact
on psychoticism in epilepsy patients, we carried out DTI
tractography in controls and epilepsy patients with different
durations of disease (Fig. 4). The AF in an epilepsy patient with 5-
year duration (Fig. 4b) appeared almost identical to that of the
healthy control (Fig. 4a); the P score was 50 and 40, respectively. A
patient with 12-year duration exhibited apparent abnormal AF and
had a very high P score of 65 (Fig. 4c).
4. Discussion
Epilepsy patients suffer from a myriad of personality changes
the mechanisms for which remain largely unelucidated. We sought
here to investigate whether white matter abnormalities were the
underlying cause of personality changes in epilepsy patients. We
found signiﬁcantly higher P and lower E scale scores in our epilepsy
patients compared to the control group and the P scale was
associated with longer duration of epilepsy. Importantly, we
demonstrated that DTI FA values differed signiﬁcantly in a large
number of regions in the brain. Our multivariate linear regression
analysis further revealed that the P scale was signiﬁcantly
associated with FA values in the right AF. Our ﬁndings provide
the ﬁrst direct evidence for imaging correlates of behavior and
personality constructs in epilepsy patients. They indicate that
white matter abnormalities could underlie personality changes in
epilepsy patients. To the best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst DTI
study of image correlates of personality changes in epilepsy
patients.
Our ﬁndings that epilepsy patients, compared to controls,
exhibited increased P scores and decreased E scores suggest the
presence of psychopathological abnormalities in these patients.
Similar ﬁndings have also been reported by other investiga-
tors.2,30,31 Adults with high P scores have been reported to show
schizophrenia-like cognitive performance and children with high P
scores are more likely to develop schizophrenia than those with
Fig. 2. Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (EPQ) scores in epilepsy patients compared to controls, and by type, AED use, duration and age of onset. (a) EPQ scores in epilepsy
patients compared to controls. *P < 0.05; ***P < 0.001, v. control. (b) EPQ scores in patients with new onset epilepsy and those with duration less than 10 years or more than
10 years. ***P < 0.001, vs. new onset. #P < 0.05, v. duration less than 10 years. (c) EPQ scores in patients taking no antiepileptic drug (AED) compared to those taking one and
those taking two or more AEDs. **P < 0.01, v. no AED use. (d) EPQ scores in epilepsy patients with generalized tonic-clonic seizure (GTC) compared to patients with no GTC. (e)
EPQ scores in patients of different ages of onset.
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behaviors that may be severe, persistent, and violent. A 10-year
longitudinal study by Chapman et al. concluded that the P scale
best predicts personality disorders (e.g. schizotypy and paranoia)
and psychotic-like experiences (e.g. aberrant beliefs and aberrantTable 2
FA values for epilepsy patients and healthy controls.
Patients with epilepsy (n = 65) Controls (n = 40) P-value
UF
Right FA 0.40  0.06 0.44  0.05 0.001
Left FA 0.37  0.05 0.41  0.06 0.001
AF
Right FA 0.52  0.07 0.55  0.06 0.013
Left FA 0.51  0.08 0.55  0.07 0.035
SLF
Right FA 0.52  0.07 0.53  0.07 0.344
Left FA 0.48  0.08 0.50  0.06 0.101
CB
Right FA 0.54  0.10 0.60  0.06 0.000
Left FA 0.55  0.10 0.62  0.08 0.000
CR
Right FA 0.45  0.08 0.45  0.04 0.618
Left FA 0.42  0.08 0.43  0.05 0.417
AC 0.42  0.12 0.46  0.11 0.072
FMN 0.71  0.08 0.75  0.07 0.022
FMJ 0.77  0.08 0.79  0.06 0.153
AC, anterior commissure; AF, arcuate fasciculus; CB, cingulum bundle; CR, corona
radiate; FA, fractional anisotropy; FMJ, forceps major of corpus callosum; FMN,
forceps minor of corpus callosum; SLF, superior longitudinal fasciculus; UF,
uncinate fasciculus.visual experiences) rather than psychosis in which reality testing is
grossly impaired. In our study, we excluded psychosis by the BPRS
convey and through psychiatrist consultation.
Previous studies reported that longer duration of epilepsy
increased the propensity to develop psychotic personality in
idiopathic epilepsy patients.2 Duration of epilepsy greater than 20
years is also a risk factor for psychotic disorders including schizoid,
paranoid, and schizotypal personality disorder, affective psycho-
ses, schizophrenia, and schizophreniform disorder.32 Interestingly,
although decreased E scores were also observed in our epilepsy
patients, no correlation was found between the E scale and
epilepsy variables, indicating that the E dimension may be more
inﬂuenced by social burden rather than epilepsy itself as the E trait
is represented by a bipolar scale that is anchored by sociability,
seeking of stimulation, or by social reticence and avoidance of
stimulation. Previous studies using EPQ also indicated that
psychological distress was correlated with neuroticism and
introversion instead of P scores.33 We found that P scores were
higher in patients with long duration, older patients and those
taking more than two kinds of AEDs, implying an effect of epilepsy
on psychoticism. Though our patients had low E scores, we found
no relationship between the E scale and epilepsy variables. Our
results imply that high psychoticism in epilepsy patients is
probably due to epilepsy rather than extraversion.
The mechanism of psychoticism is still unclear. Kumari et al.
found that lower activity in the inferior frontal lobe and temporal
lobe was associated with high P scores in healthy individuals.34
Neuroimaging studies revealed decreased volumes of the mesio-
frontal and frontobasal region in epilepsy patients with antisocial,
Fig. 3. Scatterplots displaying the relationship between psychoticism (P) scores and
fractional anisotropy (FA) values of the bilateral arcuate fasciculus (AF), forceps
minor of corpus callosum (FMN), left cingulum bundle (CB), disease duration and
age in epilepsy patients.
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is a sensitive method for measuring the integrity of the white
matter by taking advantage of the intrinsic directionality of water
diffusion in the brain and FA measures the diffusion tensor due to
anisotropy. We found that, compared to healthy controls, the
fronto-temporal association ﬁbers, such as the UF, CB, and AF, and
the bilateral hemisphere commissural ﬁbers FMN, appeared to beFig. 4. Diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) tractography of the arcuate fasciculus (AF) in pati
tractography of the AF from a 24-year-old healthy control (a), a 23-year-old epilepsy pat
duration of 12 years (c).more involved in epilepsy patients than other ﬁbers, a ﬁnding also
supported by earlier studies.35,36
Epilepsy of long duration was associated with progressive
white matter atrophy in epilepsy patients.35,37 Our multiple linear
regression analysis revealed that the FA value of the right AF and
epilepsy duration were the only variables that correlated with
psychoticism in epilepsy patients. Our DTI tractography further
clearly demosntrated the affected AF in patients with epilepsy of
different durations, which was correlated with their P scores. We
speculated that the alterations in the right FA could contribute to
psychoticism in epilepsy. Decreased FA value of the AF has been
demonstrated to be the underlying mechanism in several mental
and psychiatric disorders, such as adolescent-onset schizophrenia,
depression, and high-psychotic personality traits.20,22,38 Anatomi-
cally, the AF projects from the temporal lobe to the frontal lobe
along the lateral ventricle lateral to the tapetum, interconnecting
the caudal superior temporal region and the caudal dorsal
premotor and prefrontal regions.38 It arches caudally and
continues into the temporal lobe where, either directly or via
relay with the temporal cortex, further connects the frontal lobe
with the amygdala. The extensive AF neural circuit could explain
that AF abnormality is associated with social–emotional dysfunc-
tion.39 Abnormality in the connective ﬁbers of the right
hemisphere was also found in affective psychosis and borderline
personality disorder.26 Sperli et al. indicated that right-sided or
bilateral foci appear to represent a risk factor for psychiatric
comorbidity in epilepsy, such as schizotypal, borderline, depen-
dent and narcissistic personality disorder, depression and mental
retardation.3 Consistently, our ﬁnding also indicates that abnor-
mality of the right AF could be crucial for the development of
psychoticism.
5. Conclusion
Taken together, our results suggest that epilepsy patients
exhibit high psychoticism and low extraversion. Psychoticism in
epilepsy patients is associated with abnormality of the AF and is
aggravated with disease duration. Our results provide important
insights into the pathophysiological mechanisms underlying
personality changes in epilepsy. More importantly, our study has
provided convincing evidence for imaging correlates of behavior
and personality changes in epilepsy, highlighting a structural
basis for these abnormalities, which should be further delineated
for elucidating the mechanisms of psychotic personality disorder
in epilepsy.ents with different durations and a healthy control. Representative images of ﬁber
ient with duration of 5 years (b) compared with a 26-year-old epilepsy patient with
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